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Memorial Tablet to Father Leo Cardinal Farley Noted Editor Dead Auxiliary Bishop Consistory Will be Memorable
Unveiled by the Franciscan Friars at Saint Elizabeth’s
Ctanrch, Sunday, With Impressive Ceremonies
—Sermon by Father Matthew Fox, O. F. M.

Receives Ovation at Shane The Catholic Historian Rt. Rev. J. M. Laval to be Monday’s Spectacle of Eighteen Cardinals Receiving
Consecrated Nov. 29
Leslie Reception in
Martin I.- J. Griffin
the “Red Hats’’ Will Surpass in Magnificence the
Scene at Saint Peter’s Four Years Ago
in New Orleans
Carnegie Hall
Passek Away

St .IClisabeth’s church. Eleventh and children whose race on earth ia run, but
The reception to Sluine Leslie, the
GKartis atreetb, ^^aB the scene of an im* whose souls are awaiting the dawn of young lecturer for ths Gaelic league of
the
eternal
day.
She
ia
not
like
some
preeaivo ceremony Sunday night, the un
Ireland, in Carnegie hall. New York,
veiling of a gilded bronxe tablet in mem earthly parents, w'hose tears are soon Friday right a week ago, was equally
ory o f hViher Leo, the priest who vras dried and whose wounds, inflicted by the a reception to Cardinal-I>esignat€ Farley.
shot by Gulseppc Alia Feb. 23, 1908, sad human law of death and bereave
It was 8:30 o’clock when tbe Cardinalwhile he aat conducUng mass at an ment, soon find a healing balm to close Designate. who was the honorary chair
early service in the church. Every seat their red Ups and to allay the throbbing man of the meeting, appeared on tbe
in the church was taken Sunday night, pain which the poor victims of sorrow platform with Mgr. l^avelle. The mo
and niany people stood in the aisles, in feared would be eternal. Farted by tbe ment. the audience saw him it began ap
tent on heoxiitg the sermon preached by hand of death from the spiritual battle plauding and rising until everyone in
Very Rer. Matthew Fox, O. F. M„ mis- which rages on earth, severed from the tlie big auditorium was stonding. For
sLoner and actual definitpr of the prov- throng o f Christlsn warriors in whose - half a minute the applause continued.
iiirtf of the Most Huly Kamo, St. Francis’ company tbsy have labored, fought and Finally the Cardinal-Designate doffed
siiffered-~-vanished though they be from his red hat and i-miled genially.
church, Xew York city.
The tablet was exhibited at 7:30 the eye of flesh, they' are ever present-, Cardinal-Designate Farley was intro
o’clock, following which there were sol to her memory, ever dear to her heart. , duced as president of the meeting by
emn memorial serviee* for the repose of With Holy Mother Church there Is no Supreme Court Justice Martin T, Keogh,
Father Leo’s soul, oonsisting of prsyers forgetting; immorlul In her vigor and ; whoso speech was interrupted by ap
by the congregation, the chanting of the \itality, she is immortal in her love.' plause at every reference to the Cardinal“ I.abeTa’’ by the friars and visiting Death may snatch her son away and ^Ve Designate.
priest*, and selections from the “ Seven his Itody to the worms, but cannot tear \ W, Burko Cockran spoke, and in part
I,Ast Words of the Savior,” by St. Eliza him from her communion, nor call him said:
beth’s choir, under the direction of to a region where l>cr influence may not ! “ Tho English bestows on Englishmen
Misses Clara and Josephine Woelier. The reach him. Her arms stretch l»eyond the ' Irish land, so that the English in Ire
music was most appropriate and was grave, and gatbvr to her bosom the liv land will ficht to retain it.
ing and the dead. By the laws of this : “ But the English government can’t
very beautifully rendered.
The tablet is of Romanes<)ue style, and land one day in each year is dedicated keep Englishmen from marrying Irish
harmonizes with tbe church. In size It to the mem«iry of those who fell in our women, and the child of every Triuh wo
is six feet, by two and a half feet. A country** cause. We call it “ Memorial man with an English sire is Irish.
bas-relief of Father T>eo adorns the cen Day.” and on that day we decorate their
“Tlie more Englishmen in Ireland, tbe
ter, and there also is an inscription tell graves, and we recall the cause for which more Irishmen will there be to fight for
ing of bis death. Sunday night the tab they fought and died. Today we are as Irish independence.”
let was banked by palms, and surround sembled here to pray for the soul of - 'Then esme young ^fr. I..eslie. and he
ing it were the lighted candles, so prom Father Leo, to unveil a t.vblet in bis was warmly received. He said he was
honor, to recall the cause for which he ^the humble envoy of the great Gaelic
inent in the Oslholie service.
Father Fox's subject Wat “ Irreligion, lived and died. We are not here to call |league movement in Ireland.
him
“ saint,” to canonize him. No, that j "Tbe Iri‘ h natives.’’ he said, “ are Icgisthe Menace of the Individtul ITome and
Nation.” He dwelt strongly on the fact is l>eyond our power; that is beyond the |latora in alnio«t every country except
that without Oiristianity there could be province of any priest or preacher. We : our own. They ran ‘ crv-e other coun
no such religion aa that of today. He are not here to praise Father I.<eo, to tries. but they cannot serve their own.
aaid that the Franciscan monks, 17,000 utter useless words of flattery. He has ; "That the Irish outside of Ireland may
strong, had been a great factor in the gone beyon'd the reach of praise and his t realize how world-wide is the interest
teaching of Chri*tianity. and hence the cars are now cIos<*d forever to the flat- , aroused by tiie Gaelic movement. I think
lirtfiging of civilisation to its prcM-nt tery of this world. We are here to re- 1 I shall be correct in saying that three
high standard. He avowed that everY call the cause for which he lived and | times in history has the recovery of a
monk of the order, now as in the past, is died; to Icam something from his life, lost literature, the. study of a forgotten
ready to Isy down bis life for his belief to profit someahst by bis death. Father language, affocted the tho.pght and
I.eo left all things to follow Christ, to scholarship of the civilized world.
and his religion.
In bis sermon Father Fox was Wiver preach the kingdom of Christ. In early
“ Firft. during the Italian Kenaissanee,
la bia denuodatioo of anarchy* at the youth be Isft father and mother and i wrhen classical Greek wa« restored to
mn'e time Impressing hit hearers wfth home and native land to consecrate his European learning; second, when San
the futility of any attempts that mar life to the service of (lod in the Order skrit. aroused the wonder o f the wise,
1h* made to stagger the power of the of 8t. Francis. He lived for the cause and lastly, in our own day and in our
of religion; his deatlr was a protest own country, when the long-aliandoned
Ctiureh with*btows of death.
“ As long as men live religion they against irreligion and anarchy. The echo writings of the G«-lt. stories and sonp«
will revere and love H,” he said, **just as of the shot whith brought death to that are lionnd up with the history of
Father I>eo. whose blood stains this al Father I>eo rang out through the entire ■Ireland, came to the enthii«lastic notice
tar. waa willing to die far It. And every world, and it told in clear ami unmis of the scholars of Germany and France,
true Franciscan is willing to do the takable tones the unflinching attitude of until their labors won it a recognition,
the OtthoUc Churih t*«ward« anarchy and if not a position, in every institution
«m e .
that Imasts the name of academy.
“ Anarchy, think not that you will ter irreligion.
Alio, ahen you sought the strongest i
rify the Christian religion by the mur
fortress
opposing
anarchy,
you
came
to
der of one of her priests. Where one ■
DEATH OF REV. JOHN M’HALE, S. J.
falls. MX) will be ready to take his place. the right place when you came to the I
The greatest honor you can do us is to Ontbolic Ouiirh! When you looked for
hev. John McHale. a distinguished
tlie most powerful enemy of irreligion
kill us in tbe service of.Ood.”
member of the Society of Jesus of St.
In speaking of the great number of and anarchy, you selected the right man
Francis Xavier’* Community, died in
unbelievers In the world. Father Fox at when yon selecte<l a Catholic priest!
IJv€*rpool. Nov. 3. Father McHale was
tributed It to a condition of ignoranct ' Yea. the unrelenting foe of anarchy and
an Irishman. 49 years of age. and was
o f Chriatian toachings.
i irreligion is the •ChthoUc Church; she
n relative of the great Archbishop Me“They refuse to believe what they say i stands for law and order, she stands for Hale of Tuam. As an educationist he
they cannot, understand,” he said, “ deny- j fJoil and the country. «he stands for the stood in the very first rank.
A* a
Ing that of which they claim their in- { cross and the flag. Yes, the Cathofic preacher he was forreful and elo»^uent.
tellerta cannot convince them. The un- ; Church »■ the invincible foe of anarchy withal simph* and din'ct.
beltevem will tell you thst Christianity [ and irreligion. I say “ and Irreligion.”
la too great a mystery. But Is not the and 1 say so purp«'sely. l»ecause IrrellARCHBISHOP OF KINGSTON.
wt>rld Itaclf full of mysteries? Fhow me giun is the legitimate and prolific
tb« man who can explain why It Is that mother of anarchy.
The reverend preacher then proceeded Rev. Michael J, Spratt Will Be Conse
tbe stalk of a certain plant is green in
crated Nov. 30.
stead of red; why soft clay hardens to show* the unreasonableness of infi
delity,
and pmvcil clearly that the po
'when placed in fire, while hard eteel
The Pupal Bulls have arrive*! from the
softens under the same condition. Too |sition of the unbeliever and anarchist Is
Kternnl t’lty confirming the appoininienl
many men are not le»l by reasoning. In- illogical and irrational.
stead their hearts rule them. They are | Speaking of the evil effects of Irrcli- of Rev. Micimel J. Sprstt of St. Michael s
enslaved by their own corrupt passions ; iiation, he said that “ by taking away rhiireh. Ikdieville. as .\nlibisliop of
and Inclinations.
Ihe men who Iea<i fn»m man l»ellef in the promises and King'^ton. The c«»nsecr*tion has l>een anpure lives sre not denying the existence ' threats of religion it deprives tin* evil noiinretl for Thiirs*lny. Nov. 30. There
passion-* of their strongest curb, virtue will !>o a large luimlwr of prominent
Of nod.”
Father Fox began his sermon by say- of Its most efficatious incentive, the un clergymen fr**m all parts of Canada and
lag that November it the month which happy of thc4r sweetest solace, ami ao- ths Unite*! State** pre*ent. and also
manr leading men from all parts of the
tbe Catholic Church has act apart to
countiv.
(Conelialed on I’age C.)
osmmemorate and to aid those of her

j

j

Nothing indicates more, clearly the in the Ordinal replies with the word
fluence of American ideals nor gives •placet,’ or ‘non-placet (*I approve,’ or *I
more convincing proof of the confidence disapprove.’)
which His Holiness, Pope Pius X., re“One by one all tb^ Cardinals present
{>OAes in the Church in America than the are similarly interrogated, and then the
Was the Lea^g Authority
recent notification that on Nov. 27 he Pope exclaims. “ Deo gratias habemus de
on Catholic History
would hold the long deferrcti fifth con personis creandts concordiam omnium
sistory of his administration, at which fratnim.’ or *majoris partis fratrunx’
in Aaierica
he would create eighteen new cardinals— ; (Thank God, we have a unanimous mind
three of the»n citizens of the United among the brethren, or a majority of the
States. That the Pope has always held brethren, favoring the persons to be
Martin I. J. Griffin, secretary of the
the Catholics of the United States in [ chosen.’ For in former reigns there have
.American Catholic^IJstorical society, a
the highest esteem, and regarded as a ! l>een case* of Cardinals who have nianihistorian of nota' and the founder of
vifiible ami consoling proof of spiritual fe*te.l sufficient intlependence to respond
many church and j^mperanee organiza
progros.* the great religious and social ■ with a ‘non placet.’
Thereupon the
tions, died at i p o North Elev’enth
development of the Church in thi/ coun- ! Pontiff at once proclaims the names of
street, -Fhiladelpbi^ on Nov. 10. Mr.
try is a fact well known in ecclesiastical ■the newly elected members of the Sacred
Griffin wa< sixty^tfne year* old and in
circles, says the Boston Republic. Strik- College with the words ‘Itaque auctorigoo*l health until ^ few days before his
ing evidence of this confidence in the I tate Dei Omnipotentis, sanctorum Aposdeath, when he Wd a sudden attack.
' ^’^thority* and stability of the American ; tolorum Petri et Pauli, et nostra creaHis last work waslthe life of Rev. Henry
\Church was shown in the Apostolic <3on- mus et publicamus sanctae Romanae
Omwell, second nfthop of Philadelphia.
stitution of Nov. 3, 190S, in which His occle>iae cardinuh*s. episcopos, presbyMr, Griffin is l0|^wn throughout the
Holine*s decreed that the Lnited States teros aut diaconos quidem N N. • • *
country aa founder of numerous patri
.should no longer be regardt*d as a mis- ' Dispeusationibu* derogatiombus et clauotic, temperance tod
tod (
church organiza
sionary country, but should be under his sulU hccessariis et opportunis,* ‘Theretion". He was IK
kw
n in Philrdclphia on
owK immediate supervision. On that fore by the authority of Almighty God,
[e|tr.'is the son of Ter
tVt, 2.3. 1842. XIe|tr.3s
date the Church orgamzation of this . f the holy .\po:*tles Peter and Paul, and
rence J. Griffin a ^ Elizabeth
Doyle of
Eli
! <*ountry entered upon an era of complete our own. v.-e select and announce as carCounty Wicklow.. |Kl.ind. He was edu
Jfimilar to that enjoyed by dinal biihop*. priests, or deacons of the
Clfcl
S
cated in the parorl
-Wal schools
eT . of the city
'
nations; and ha« since continued ‘ Holy Roman C?hurch— (here follow the
'
and W'AS
AS a graduav of the Central
high
to receive from the Holy Father sueces- : names)—all the necessary documents
school He beganfiife as a bookkeeper,
sive marks of his favor. The latest of ; and proceedings being in proper form.*
orked his w^y into journalism
jr
but worked
as
these is the placing, of three members ' “ The Pontiff then makes the sign of
the corre*pondent
tlie “ Catholic Mir
of
the American heirarchy in the College ; the cross thrice, saying as he does so,
ARMOUR Sc CO. HAVE STARTED
rnr” of Baltimorof the “ Spectator” of
of CardinaU, thus affording pleasing J In nomine Patris, et FilU et Spiritua
PENSION FUND.
Washington, and
New York “ Tabproof that he regards the twenty-five |Sancti, Amen.’ And with that the selet.”
}
.Armour A Co. Iiave starte.l a pn^ioh millions 'o f Uatholi(^s now living under ■cret portion of the consistory is at an
In 1870 he wa.»appoint*'<l assistant
fund for the l>onefit of ,V».000 employes. the Stan and Stripes as among tbe most end.
editor of the ‘‘Oa^nlir Standard,*’ and
“ The public portion of the consistory,
The company ha* set a«i«le 81.fX)0,000 >o virile, progressive and loyal adherents
began a life of litajwr^activity, coupled
j that is to say. tbe on“ set for November
begin with. The 5o.n00 employe* will <Jf the faith.
with hi->toric research. He branched out
It is but -a comparatively few years 27. on which occasion the Cardinals-elect
pay three per cent of their salaries an
for liimeelf with
plibliration of the
nually* into the fund. Employe.s wIk> since the United States represented to , will receive their red hats, takes place
‘'Griffin Journal.” ^iid<in 1882 began a
many*
officials of the Roman Church a witli much more pomp and ceremony,
ha\*e served the company for twenty
*eries of article* OQ Catholics in Phila
years will re*-eive an annua! income of *^*"‘"'*^^* but little known, missionary |nsually* in the Sala Regia, a creation of
delphia. which attActed much attention.!
40 per cent of tlieir salary at the time country. Hereafter not only wrill Ameri- ! Sungallo il Giorrirt. and one of tbe most
These articles U-d|to
fonnition of
of retireni*’nt, tlu* minimum age for t-an Catholics be represented in the magnificent apartments at the Vatican.
the Catholic Histo^^l -Ofirty. which has .
j ^acred College by Girdinals Gibbons. The Pontiff makes his entry seated in
which i> fifty-?-even.
conserve*! the reeard-i of Mrly Catholic ;
I O’Connell and Farley, but their associ- the Gestatorial chair, borne shoulder
activity in the ri^^tty o f Phil-vddphia. ;
MOTHER OF FIRST AMERICAN NE i ate«. Cardinals Merry del A al. Vanutelli. high, and wears for the occasion not the
and which has d o ^ mtHi to give the I
, Martinell^. Faleonio. \ves y Tiito. Logue,. familiar triple crown, but usually a
GRO PRIEST DEAD.
Catholic settlerqacpjit for their part ia
i Bourne «pd Cavalcanti, have all
on
of white satin, richly adorned with
the early histor^TN An^erii'a’.
Mr* Martha ToJton. mother of the I
the Atlantic, ' ahif "I&owti r^7«r l^ o I^irralTM *6? whicK Ts* RdW
Mr. Griffin w - aa iudefatigahle work- ; late Father Augu-tine Toltoii. wlm was ^
personal obesr^tion the magnifi- with crimson damask. The most <wner. and mnrh of his energy went into the fim .\menran negro ordained
a
progress, material and spiritual ‘ spicuous portion of all his vestments is
the organization of ehib* and societies.' prie«t in thUcountry. die*l inChicago pro^pority and civic repute of Chtholic ^a crepe, which is one mass of gold emHe organized t!ie Youths* T.
B. so reventJy at the age of 8o year-;.
■-^*"^rica.
broidery.
ciety. founde*! 'l.r Diocesan I’ nion of
Since the elevation of P^pe Pius X..
“ -A" he alights and takes his seat on
Mr«. Tolston was l>om a slave in Ken
Philadelphia an 1 started a flourishing
tucky and w*B« taken to Hannibal. Mo., on Augu-»t 4. 1003. he has up to the the throne, which is placed on a dais
branch of the land liwgue. H»- !ia*l a
where she marrie*! Pi-t'er Tolton. al<o a present time created only seventeen car- nf three steps and overshadowed by an
long connection with Catholic jtium.rr .
-lave. After the war the Toltons re HinaU. of whom nine were Italian and immense baldaquin, the celebrated Si»i-m. and w-as the originat«>r *>f more '
cipht of other nationalities. Of these. •tine Chapel choir, from a sort of latticed
moved to <>iuncy. 111.
movements and societies for the sprea<l ;
The eilucation r»f Augustine was lookc.l two hare died. The determination of call*>ry on the right of the throne, burst*
.•f inten»st in churrh affairs than any I fter hr the kite Father McGirr
of Hi"* Holine"s to add eighteen new names forth into a triumphal welcome. The
other Cathtdic Hyman. He was the au- Qiiincv. who sent him to the Franciscan to the list at the coming consjstofy will. ! Canlinals present, from their benches on
tlior of a history of Old St. Joseph’s
t is s.si»|. l*e an unprecedented record in either side of the hall, suceeoaively apcollege and to Rome, where he was or
•liiirch. history
St. ,Iohn*s church, life
this particular, with the result that the pmach the throne, and make their obeisdained a priest in 18.87.
of Thomai Fitr-imoos. a Pennsylvania
College of Cardinals wHll then consist of ; anres to the supreme Pontiff, and then
Catholic signer of the Oonstitution. pubFATHER REANEY IS THE UTAH’S thirty-two Italian cardinals and thirty- 1the consistorial advocate, arrayed in his
li«h«Nl in 1885; O'mmodore John Barry,
two foreign cardinals.
robes, bow* low and procee*is t f read a
CHAPLAIN.
and the trial of -lohn Ury. He was a
-------The creation of so manv cardinals at Icnpthy document in Latin, pleading for
charter meml*cr
the Philopatrian I-itThe great Iwitth'-hip I’ tah. one of the •nne consistory is extraordinary, and the
beatification or canonization of this
rrary institute
two most p4'*werful fighting ships in the ; order that all shall procee*! to Rome to
that candidate for the honors of
Mr. Griffin ws« married in 1870 to world, has for chaplain B»'v. William H. ^be present at the consistory in which sainthood. The so-calleil advocate of the
Mary A. E. M>MuIlin. who die*! a few
I. Reaney, U. S. N-. one of the most ' they are to be created and later solemn- *^**'il stands by. but usually remains siyear* ago. He is su^vi^ed by two daugh
popular men in the service. F'ather j ly invested, has awakened a profound in- |
For the reading of these petitions
ters and two son*. Sister ^lary Dorothea,
Rennev has l>oen looking after the spirit- j terest throughout Christemlom. The ,
merely a sort of stop-gap provided
of the Immaculate Conception order.
uni niMvIs of the s,nilor l>oys of the vari- sp*»,*taclo of eighteen cardinals receiving :
purpose of giving time for tbe
Mis* Philomcn I Griffin. Rev. Martin I.
ous ships of which he has been chaplain the “ re«l hats” and being invested in , Novelli porporati, or new Oirdinals, to
J. Griffin. Jr., treasurer of St. Thomas
for twenty-one years. F'ather Reaney is ! their robes of office will be a memorable ! ^ fetche*! from one of the adjoining
college. St. Paul. Minn., and Dr. ^Yil|jam
also a most enthusiastic Knight of Co- |one. In point of grandeur and magnifi- apartments by their sponsor*. an*l ia
L. J. Griffin of Philadelphia.
•cenee it will surpass the scene at Saint *4oppe*l by the Holy Father with a reflumbu<.
The funeral - rvices of Mr. Griffin
‘ Peter's four years «go. when the oeea- <*rrnce of the matter to the Congregatook place on I'licsday of la"t w»*ek at
1 sjon was the consecration of fourteen tion or Rites as so*>n as they appear.
PRESIDENT WILL ATTEND.
the Church of Our Lady of Mercy. His
“One by one they enter, each walking
bishops.
son, the Rev. M;»rtin I. Grif.'in, was the
The Ihin-Anu'rii-.in Tlunnksgiving day I Two distinct ceremonies will bo per- iH’t.ween two Cardinal* of older crea
celebrant of tit- solemn high mass of
tion.
vested in scarlet mantles and hoods.
will Im? eelebral*'*! at St. Patrick's formed in Rom« on this occasion. The
requiem.
Churrh. \Vtt>hingt**n. D. C.. on Novein- j first will be in the consistory, when the •”‘1 with long sweeping trains that are
ber 30. Rev. F'rancis Doorv of F.lk Ridge cardinals are formallv createdand pro- ! borne by train bearers, or eaudatorii.
TO CHOOSE SUCCESSOR TO THE
Landing. Md., will sing the *nass.
j claim*^! and receive the “ red hat” from Approaching the throne they bow three
LATE BISHOP VERDAGUER.
Among tho'% who are to l»e present ^the hands of the Pope; the se*v>nd. which times, ascend the steps, kneel and kiss,
may be meutione*! the President, mem- : will be held, probably, in 8t. Peter’s. 1
time, the cross embroidere*!
A meeting of the conauUor* and per
Imts of the cabin»'t. Chief Justice AYhitc ! will consist of the imposition of the red
slipper of the Pope’* extended
manent rectors of the vicariate of
ami Associate .Tustico McKenna of the |biretta and zucheito.
The latter is foot, and after that, his hand. There
Brownsville. Tex. was held last week at
Supreme Court, representatives of all j known as the ceremony of investitxire. upon a prelate, standing on one side,
the r*»i*idcnre *»f the Rt. Rev. Msgr. C.
the South .American !«'gations, and His j )p de*erilung the ceremonies connected raises the hood of the new Otnlinal's
Jaillct, Administnitor, in Corpus Christi.
Fhninenc*' Carvlinal GibUms.
, with the creation an<l investiture, a mantle and draws it over hi* head, and
The meeting was preside*! *»vcr by the
on the top of this hood the I\>pe, re----------j writ*'r in the Vow York Tribune says:
Kt. Ri'v. N. .\ Gallagher. 1). I)., of Gal
(leating the Latin formula of eonsecraveston. s«*nior Bi«hop of the Province, KANSAS CITY HAS A “ DIVORCE . “ .Although Archbishop \ViUi.im IT.
I 0-r..nnoll „ f Bo.ton. .long with ArchCirdlnaf. hat with
PROCTOR.”
and its objfH't was the selisi’tion of thre«*
hi.hop John F.rloy of X.w York and i “
names to Ih* -nlmiitted to the Bishops.
Kan-ois ('ity last wiH-k instrtll.>*l a ’ *li Arohhi.hon FHon.odo Fatronio. the A p « - : ■“
fr*>m whii'h a ^lU'i-eavir to the late Bishvoo'c proctor.” who*** ulnry is to l»e tolio Ih-locatr in tho VnitM Statr, and
«“ ■
o)» VenlagiM'r may l»e chosen.
•" “ 'o
|iai<l from a fund mis***! by lh*» reform ono of tho naturalis'd oitiion, of this ,
27th instanK
MGR. CANALAI NEW U. S. PAPAL orgaiiiznti»'i*s of tb.e city to txijM* with country, have been selected, with fifteen • “The hat being remove*!, the aew
other Italian an 1 foreign prelates, by the
the “«livom* e\ il.”
NUNCIO.
Pope, for promotion to the rank of car Canlinal t» embraced by the Pope, and
dinal. yet they have still to be passed then he makes the round of all the other
JOHN F. CARROLL DEAD.
Rome. Nov. 15.- Mgr. Ganalai. unde#
I upon )»r the 5Uerrd College, which, by member* of the Sacre*l College, embrac
sfM*retary »>f *.ii»te at the X’atican. has
ing each of them separately. Thereupon
New Y«»rk. Nov. IS. .Ii'hn F*. Carttdl, 1means *>f election, will ratify the nom- the Pop** beatows hi* b*’«ediction upon
l-wcM
t*'
V « r Falctmiu
?
TT*sd^ hv th«» Kolv Father. This
ns Apostolic Ih'lcgate to the l*nite*l *hief ni*l of Ri» har*t t roxcr as *i*e
the assembly, whlrti it>t:iuus'« nv»
er *>f Tammany hall. di***l last night at IS done at the secret consistory which
States.
the ecclesiastical and lay dignitaries of
Monsignor Csnslai Is about 40 yenrs tlu* Hotel Sa\uy, fr*>m acut** stomach preee*les the public constatorv set for
">*
«Xov. 27. •nhnn th.- r.sl hat irill h» nla «d \
okl. Is a nntiv*'
Ixali. in th«* province trouble.
upon tha h.-«d. of thn card.nal,.al«.t.
' ’ " ‘ '" d
of ITmtiria. Ceiitml Itnly. and a memh*T
...
ehoaen Bursts, some of them relative* of
••.Vt the si'cret consistorv. which »s ; ,
”
,
. *».
»
HAD FIVE DAUGHTERS NUNS,
of an old Ilelian noble family. h«* hobling
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of lown. rnibnieiiig 23 counties. In this Inr of the Id daughters two are Sisters, TtMl t\»lleg*‘ plac*s* himself in the empty
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•llstriet an* 54 psrishes. 25 msisions and ill the Sisters of Mercy convent, and Sit chair, and the Pope thereup*>n tells him. e*rns*'emtion of the new Ckrdinala. An
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A VETERAN ORGANIZER

New Orleans. Nov. 22.—The Papal bulls
or official documents appointing Right
Rev. J. *M. Laval Auxiliary Bishop of
New Orleans have arrived from Rome
and are in the possession of Most Rev.
Archbishop Blenk.
The consecration ceremonies will take
place in the St. Louis cathedral on
Wednesday, Nov, 20, the Feast of St.
Gchisius, Pope and Confes*or. The ccremoines will bring a numlier of Church
dignitaries to Now* Orleans, notably all
the Bishops of the province. His Grace,
the lilost Reverend Archbis:,op, will be
the consecrator, and Right Rev. Joseph
A. Lynch, D. D.. Bi.*^hop of Dallas, has
lieen invited to deliver the consecration
sermon. After the ceremonies in the
cathedral the vi-iiting prelates and the
clergy of the diocese will be entertained
at a dinner, which will Iw given in the
Holy Family convent. Bishop-elect Laval will wear the robes and be invested
with the consecration ring,"’which will be
presented by the cathedral congregation
and friends in New Orleans. He will
also be invested with the pectoral cross
which is the gift of the Most Reverend
Aixhbishop; the cliain, which is the offering of tiie cl-rgy of the diocese, and
the crorier. which is the gift of the peo
pie of St. John the Baptist parish.
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voeate of human freeilom to wliorn
.America has given birth. Ohio admitte<I.
1802.
Tlnirsday, .30. Thanksgiving Day—Rt.
Andrew tlje Apostle. S.S, Narses, hj),, an«l
i'ompunions, martyrs, .3.30, .^S. .Rupor,
Isaac. Maliancs, Abraliam. and Simeon,
martyrs. ,330. Dean Swift l>orn, 1667.
General Howe’s jirwlamation, 1776. This
year closed in darkness and gloom for
the American patriots, and the British
<‘ummissionerH, who could not under
stand the intensity of spirit whicli ani
mated the American *‘rel>els/’ and
thought they would Ik* glad of an oppor
tunity to suhniit, issued a pro<*Iaination
commanding all persons in arms against
*'hia gracious majesty,” the king, to dis
band insianter and return to their
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$1.39
$1.86
-------------------obligeil t«) have set pieces appnipriately '
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slm run tuko .lirUtinn mpidiv »n j
markeil. It is now so commercial a ; SERIOUS FIRE AT ANCIENT ROMAN
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thing that the den<l body is hardly cold :
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l.i^irwrllor,
In In lino for grout and luut21 . . . . . .49
iK-fnre an agent arrives to show his sam- '■
_____
,98
1.47
1.96
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nig success.
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pics of floral pieces and to ask for an I C'ardinut Gibbons, who during his 25
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.
.02
1.03
1.66
2.00
000.
24 . . . . . .08
1.00
l.OW
s.i»
order from the iK-reaved family; and, as ! .rears* canlinalate. always had a special
25 . . . . . .64
1.08
1.62
2.16
Tliorr la a conuluTilly Inrrruuing iloWe have paid over $21,experience has hhown. sometimes the j nffeetion for his titular Church of Santa
26 . , . . . .66
2.20
1.10
1.66
"■■‘ ",1 for IJOOI, utmogruphoru. ImtI.
27 . . . . . .67
I.l 4
1.71
2.38
000,000 to iK-ncficiaries.
floor oM man or woman who has a load Maria in Trastevere, will be sorry to
28 . . . . . .60
1.20
1.80
2.40
Klrlu unil Imy,. Thoro I, llitlo domunil
29 . . . . . .63
1.26
2.60
1.R8
of flowers and a grand funeral received ' liear that fire has cuusikI grave and, in
We have saved many a
80 . , , . . .66
1.30
1.96
2.60
for KHMI onr,, „„,i
rroolvo ,n,«||
In life but I’ ttle kindness from ungrate- j soon- rcMpeels, irreparable damage to the
81 . . . . . .68
1.86
2.0.3
2.70
eliild from an orphan asy
suinrics.
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.
.
1.40
.
.
.70
2.10
2.80
ful children. Recently a move has been |siifierh husillea.
8 3 ___ , . .73
1.45
2.90
lum, and many a home from
2.18
84 ___ . ■ .76
1.61
2.27
3.02
made in tlie right direction, and it is j 'I’iie fire, wliich is attributed either to
breaking up.
'Vn run nt you for onn of l|,„ (Jool)
3 6 ___ , . .79
1.68
2.87
3.10
common enough in funeral notices to [ the contact of electric wires or nogli36 . . . . I . .83
8.80
po-.tlon. Or, if yon
1.65
2.48
87 . . . , . . .86
2.68
1.72
3.44
Join us now, Catholic
read the request that no flowers be sent.! genee in throwing away a lighted match,
2 .8 ___ . .39
»» n.profr««lon, w„ run r^„lp you for
1.79
8.68
2.6S
men, am] protect your fam
39 . . . I. . .94
2.81 . 8.74
1.87
The dead need no flowers; tJiey need |must have gone on a whole night, as it
uiirt run In llittt linr.
^
40 . . . .. . .98
3.90
1.96
2.93
ilies.
prayers and (’ommunions and Masses; was dis<-overt*<l before sunrise, when the

OUR CALENDAR

Rundjiy, Nov«*mb<*r 2f>.—Twenty-fifth
Smulay after reiiteeost.
Gospel, St.
Matt. xxiv.
The Abomination of
Jh'Kolutiun.
“ At that time, Jesus said to his dis
ciples: Wln-n you shall see the abomina
tion of desolation, which was spoken of
by Daniel the prophet, standing in the
holy place; he that readeth. let him un
derstand; llien they that are in Judea,
let them flee to the mountains; and he
that is on tlie house-top, let him not
come down to take anything out of his
house; and lie that is in the field, let
him not go back to take his coat. And
woe to them that are with child, and
that give suck, in those days. But pray
that your flight be not in the winter, or
on the Sabbath. I’or there shall be great
tribulation, such as hath not been from
the beginning of the world until now,
neither shall he; and unless those days
had been shortened, no flesh should be
saved; but for the sake of the elect,
those days shall he shortened. Then, if
any man shall say to you: Lo, here is
Christ, or there, do not l>clieve liim. for
there shall arise false Christs and false
prophets, and shall show great signs and
wonders, insomuch as to deceive (if posHihle) even the elect. Behold, I have
told it to you before hand; if. therefore,
they shall say to you: Behold, he is in
the desert, go ye not out; Behohl, he is
in the closets, believe it not. For, as
lightning cometh out of the cast, and appenreth even into the west, so shall also
the coming of the Son of man be. ■Where
soever the ho«iy shall he, there shall the
eagles also l>e gathered together. And
immediately after the tribulation of
those days, the sun -shall be darkened,
and the moon shall not give her light,
and the stars shall fall from heaven, and
the powers of the heavens shall be
moved; and then shall appear the sign
of the Son of man in heaven, and then
shall all the tribes of the earth mourn,
and they shall see the Son of man com
ing in the clouds of heaven with much
power and nmjesty; and lie .shall send
his angels with a trumpet and a great
voice, and tliey shall gather together his
elect from the four winds, from the
farthest parts of the heavens to the ut
most bounds of them. And from the fig
tree learn a parable when the branch
thereof is now tender, and the leaves
come forth, you know that summer is
nigh. So you, also, when you shall see
all these things, know ye that it is nighr
even at the doors. Amen. I say to ydu,
that this generation shall not pass till
all these things bo done. Heaven and
earth shall pass, but my words shall not
pass.”
St. Peter of Alexandria, martyr, 311.
St. Nticon, C.. 098. St. Sylvester Gazzolini, abbot- 1207. St. Conrad, B. and C.,
076. St. Christina, V. Ireton died, 1651.
Sandwich Islands discovered, 1778. l i t 
tle of Modder Biver, 1800.
Monday, 27.—St. Tx*onar«l of Port Mau
rice St. Maximus, B. and C. of Iteiz, 400.
St. James Intorciaus, M. 424. St, Virgil,
bishop of Salzburg, 784. An Irishman
who won great fame at home for his
learning and virtue, and traveled into
France, where he was eourteoiisly re
ceived by King Pepin, wbo was so deeply
impresst'd by his piety that, on his rec
ommendation. he was appointed to the
bishopric of Salzburg. Bavaria. The hu
mility of St. Virgil was so great that he
hesitated to assunie so high an office,
and commissioned Dolnln. a bishop who
had accompanied him from Trelaml, to
perform the episcopal fuuotions. reserv
ing to himself only tin* ofliee of preach
ing and instrueting. till he was actually
eompclle<l to receive the episcopal conse
cration, in 7<U). He rebuilt, in magnifi
cent style, the Abbey of St. Peter of
Kalzburg, of which ho had lH*en for some
time abbot himself. This ehiireh he<-ame
afterward the eatheilral. St. 'N'irgil is al
so celebrntetl as probably the first as
tronomer who discovered ami taught the
sphericity of the earth. Death of Roder
ick O’Connor, 1108—the last monarch of
Ireland.
Tuesday, 28.—St. Stephen, the young
er, M., 704, St. James, conf., of La Marca, 476, Washington crosHcs the Dela
ware, 1770. French fleet visits Now York,
1006. Washington Irving died. 18,50, One
of the most gifted and graceful writers
in the Knglish language, and among th(>
foremost of American authors.
Wednesday. 29.—St. Saturninus. hp,
and M., 257, Saint Radbod. bp. and C.,
018. Capture of Savannah by the Brit
ish, 1778. Oliver Goldsmith born, 1721,
One of the most charming and versatile
men of letters of the last century. Hor
ace Gn*elcy died, 1872. His early life
was a constant slruggle agjiinst povt-rty.
He surmounted tlie difficulties of his po
sition by exceptional talent and indom
itable perseverance. From the printer’s
case he gradually worked his way up un
til he established the New York Trib
une. which, under his control, was a
thoroughly American organ, honest and
fi-arlcss, and bei-anje one of the most in
fluential papers in the country. In 1872
he was an unsuccessful candidate for the
presidency, and the excitemen't of the
contest hastene<l his end. Wendell I’hil-
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and alms to the poor In their name. It
is to he hoped that the opposition* to
floral displays at funerals w'ill become
universal. And so all along the line.
Extravagant prices for caskets, funeral
expenses in general, sometimes saddle
families with debt and cripple them for
years. Tvet the burial be decent and
leave vulgar display to barbarians.

cliurch was opened.
The firemen Succeeded in circumscrib- ,
ing the conflagration, but the sacristy
was entirely destroyeil. Many vestments [
'and silver chalices, and two ancient rel
ic#-—one of them the head of 8L Doro
thea- were lost, together with a Iveautiful picture attributed to Gian Bellini,
which rsjvresented the Virgin and Child.

M. H. A n d e r s o n

Ortaitisvr
1334 E. Twentictii Avcanc
PHONE BLUE 3897.

41 . . . , . 1.02
3.06
2.04
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2 12
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ANGLICANS AND THE BIBLE.

i; Item s o f C a t h o l i c I n t e r e s t

POLixENESS OUGHT TO
|
BEGIN AT HOME.

In recent time.s the controversial tone
Report of Eighth Annual Meeting Just
One effect of the familiarity arising i
has not often been heard at Church Con
Issued—A Comprehensive Volume.
gress meetings. It Las been recognized from constant companionship is to lose |
Brief Extracts of Wide-World Happenings
A splendid array of interesting matter that it is, for the most part, useless, sight of the very rudimentary principle
is found within the ]>ages of the annual and that it. docs harm by accentuating that politeness, like charity, ought to
Fair faces, like Howers,
the
The Catholic Indians of Canada num and quite able and willing if need there Veport of the Catholic Educational asso* divisions. But Canon Jh*eching, in his begin at home, writes Father Hull, S. J..
world. — Nothing so well insures a clean,
were to take up arms again for the ciation, just issued by the Secretary Gen paper at Stoke, on “ Englisli Versions of in the Bombay E.\amincr. There is of
ber about 40,820.
spotless complexion as pure
Pope.
eral, Rev. Francis W. Howard. The re the Bible,” assumed something /of the ten a painful contrast between the wny j
blood ; nothing can impart
port contains tlie proceedings and ad- attitude of a disputant. He admitted in which people conduct themselves to- I
The Prince of Wales recently present
such a blush rose-bloom as a
Po}>e Pius has ap|>oiiited the Most Rev. dressca of the eight annual meeting, held that freedom of private interpretation ward society'aequaintances, visitors, etc., 1
brisk circulation; nothing
ed the Bishop of Menevia, Dr. ilostyn,
Denis
Schuler,
O.
E.
M.,
formerly
Gen
in
Chicugo
last
summer,
and
makes
a
and
the
way
they
treat
one
another
in
1
lea«ia
to
religious
dilTerences,
To
the
can
make the eyes so bright,
wiilt his portrait, to the dismay of some
eral of the Franciscans, Archbishop of volume of some 600 pages.
the hair so glossy, the steps
Anglicans.
English Bible, meaning the Protestant the privacy of the family circle. In the !
so elastic, as a nervous svstem
Nuziaroz, and made the Very Rev. PacifiAll the papers in the volume have spe Bible, he said was due the fact tliat the former case all the niceties of attention ;
that fails in none o f its intricate
The Advent aennyjis in the New York cus Monza, a Venetian, General of the cial interest and imjiort for the depart Catholic Church of England was in ruins. and politeness are ohserveii. There is a ,
and important functions
cathedral will be preached by the Very order. He also appointed, motu proprio, ments and work for wliich they were j»re- I But the deeper study of the same Bible, ; manifest desire- to please and to show j
Rev. Dr. Shanahan of the Catholic uni a new procurator in the jierson of the pared, but some are of more general in I he beliered, would lead to the repair of ‘ oneself plcase<l. In the latter case all
W hy arc so many women hysterical,
Very Rov. Placiduw LomoH and six new terest and value. Among these may be ; the ruins. “ For the Catholic Church of this is forgotten; and an unceremonious
versity.
fretful, headachy, depressed, tired,
Definitors General.
mentioned that of the “ Carnegie Foun- ! the future would be held in unity on its familiarity, indifference to all the nice
worn-feeline: and worn-looking?
How
daiiou,” by Rev. Timothy Brosnalian, S. I human side, not like the mediaeval ties, and a scant want of consideration
The Catholic population of Vancouver
can such be beautiful whatever their
A free library, under the name of J,} the report of the committee on high j Church, by a common ignorance and and respect take its place. This only,
is increasing so rapidly that the Arch
natural charm may be?
bishop is faced with the problem of “ The Apostolate of Ueligious Rouding.” schools, presented by Rev, .lames Burns, ! blind trust, but by a wnimon love for. ; shows the inherent savagery of even edhas been established for the use of all C. S. C,; the pajier of Rev. James J. ; and apprehension of, and agreem<*nt in ■negated human nature, veneered over
erecting more churches.
the residents of Notrt* Dame. Ind. The Dean, O. R. A., on “ The Relation of the j the tnith.” We are at a loss to know j with external observances, which are
Irish emmigration is decreasing. In bookcase of the library is situated in High School to the Elementary School what Onon Beeching really meant, says put on carefully for outsiders because
nine months ending Sept. 30, 39,307 emi Brownson Hnll. and is in care of Brother and fJollege,” and the c*omprehensive dis- : the Liverpool Catholic Times. Was he i society demands it as part of the embelgrated, as compared with the i\,\M of Alphonsus. Books may be obtained di- tussions which followetl. Of these the ! playing the part of a mere phrase-mak : lisbment of culture and breeding, but
rwtly from him or from tbe distributors first one, on “ The Carnegie Founriation,” er? Ilia contemptuous reference to the . which arc thr^iwn off in the reces.ses of
the previous nine montlts.
in the various hails of the university.
had previously been jjrinted in pamphlet mediaeval Church argues anything but a : the home, just as one throws off a coat
fonn and wid»*ly distributed.
lit. Rev. M. J. lloban, IV D.. Bishop
solid knowledge of the Mihject. It would I on a hot day.
His Grace .Archbishop Whiteside re
All this is radically wrong. A man
Other papers of marked iiujK>rtance appear us if he- speak> of the Catholic
o f Scranton, rcct“ntly dedicated St. Eliza
beth’s chapel at B<*ur Creek, erected and cently attended the Liverpool Pc*uce Con were: “ Aim of Cutliolic .Sec-omlary Edu ( hurch without having any acquaintance who behaves better when dining out
taken at proper times and in proper dciscs have done wonders
furnished by Alfred Ix-wis, a non-Catho- ference, which has been convened by cation,” by Brother Beilc, Xaverian; ' witli the works of s^ime of its greatest than when dining at home, thereby prof
in making women o f today really as they ouch tto be. L’ nder
Ivonl iX-rby in the Iiojk? of ending reli “ffxfck in the Collegi* Course,” by JSister theological writers. Aiul. as to the fu- fers nothing le«» tlmn an insult to his
lic.
the influence of Beecham’ s Pills they exhibit a freshness, a
gious strife in that city. This was Dr. Maria Jow of St. KlizaU-lh college, Con ' ture, is there any sign that deep study , domestic circle. For he -saysin so many
bloom , a fullness of charm such as no other means can bring
J .; “ Reading in .Second of tJie Bible bj’ men acting on the Prot words: “Other p<-ojde are worthy of my j ^
During the tenth century twenty-four \N'hiteside's first public engagement as vent Station,
about; and so well is this "r.pcn -.cn-t" understood by st>mc
Popes sat in the Chair of St. Peter. Archbishop, ami fellow members of the ary fck'hooN ancl Collegi^s,” by Rev. estant i»rinciple of private interpreta ' b«‘st. hut for you at home anything will i
o f the most charming tliat the first thing that they fly to at
K<‘v«-r bi'fon* or Mim*e has mk'Ii a uumlier conference extended to him hearty con- Oiarles L. O’Do'miell. the jMJt-t-profcsMir tion is dUninishing or is likely to di- ; do.” To a man inlnied with the right ;
the earliest sy mptoms c f pallor or pimples is the ever handy
of Notre Dame univer>ity; “Our Oiil- miniuh doctrinal differences an«l the Rpirit. it would be ratlier the other way: !
governed the Church in the same space gratulations.
box o f Beccham’ s Pills, for they ha\e learned from glad
dren and Their Life-Work." liv Brotlier niimlM-r of Christian tiH-t-? It is quite "If I cannot '•n-tain niy best conduct ;
o f time.
experience that It is the quickest, surest and easiest way to
In the presence of a large asiw-mblage Luke, Joseph. F. S. C-, I>a-Salle Academy. mniiifost that these will only decrease througliout. at |ea.~t let those who are i
owing to two causes. Positive doctrine nearest to me un<l sire my constant com- )
.\inbros4> chureli, Dcs Moines, I.n.. of prelates, priests ami laity, and the Kan.«as City.
Many other papers m>t mentioned in must disap|>ear or the authoritative panions have the pri«.r claim. However [
is a magnifii^nt structure without a Kt. Ri'V, K, M. Obrocht. AhlM>t f>f (Xw' I may care to b^lisv** ^»bro;id. at least I ^
pillar to obstruct the vision. It is big mane. Ky,, the Right Kev'. .Imstin Me- this ciirsf*ry review are eiiiincntly wor voice of the C'hurch.must l>e accejiied.
E-' ery 'ZLoman 'ttXra ^•aluej
kealth skou[J reaJ
' niii‘-t practise my be-i at home.”
j
ami great, and grand like its pastor, the |('arthy was re<-ently solemnly conse- thy of perOSiil an«l of great valw to e<luthe special tftslruciions
e-~cerj box o j pills.
Right Rev, Monsignor il. Flavin.
|-rated Ix>rd Abbott of Mt. Saint .lo- rators. The ?-<liolarJy and minprehen*.ive INDIFFERENCE TO INTELLECTUAL
— ■seph’s monastery, Uoserea, Irelaml. by j cliaracter of the papers, their trenchant
RELIGIOUS EARNESTNESS.
WORK.
Sold everywliere in boxe«, 10c. and 2Se. If roar dealer ahoald not
.
V*lknn.AA
C"ambI Ck K1 V
and vigorous gra>>p of educatioiinl probA' name of many interesting as^ocia- >Dr. Iogarty. Bishop of Killnha-,
\b-niA, and tli- notahly hane <JiM-u«-.ion of
Cardinal
New
man
l>oth
pleaded
for
---------tions is added to the clergy list by the j
^\^• Catholic- (iltouM iicvi r forget that
recent ordination in Paris of the Rev,
The old ('uUiedruI at Panama wa* I n-iutJvt' Mibj' •t-<. must strike even the onr [Mi-ition as cifinen* must largely <le- ami exemplified religions earnestness
As an evideiui* of what penel UfHiti the dvnauiit foree of our in throughout his career. His teaching was
Thoma< Gavsn Duffy, the youngest mm built about th’' ytar 1760. According •casual read'
to the inM'njdion over the main e n -! the ( hur« h i> doing in ^-tliK-ation in thin telligence and the nniral worth of our "that rigorous self-ibniul is a chief duty;
o f Sir CharU'i Gavan Duffy.
P L U M B IN G A N D
trance, it wa» foundul by “ Doctor Don country, her work in the
and h‘T life and living, say- the New World, nay, that it may !*■ considered the test ^
It i» Indioved fliat Mgr. Flavin of IX'- FranciRfO Xavier Luna Vitoria, mo^t - hn|H<ful pr«»HjH*cl'. for the future, th'm re- Oiicago. For we are living in an age whether we are Christ’s disciples,
H E A T IN G CO .
Moinv*. Wry R«*v. J. T. A. FUmmgan. w<*rthy Bieb<»p of Panama.” It may *ur-. jM»rt of tin* la^t meeting of the Catholic when intelligence .ratlnr than nuinlicrR whether w«- are Ii^ iiig in a mere dream,,
KOT 'W A .T E lt SXATXVO.
PAXB8 CAJlZrcrUtT
which we mi-stakc for Oiristian faith ‘
V. (».. of Davenport, and Ri-v, A. •? priM* many to know that Bii»h(»p Vitoria KdueatKMtal a?>>>oi-iation \< mo^l instrue- eon lit*.
8T£AM KEATOra.
ATTUZTOBD TO-—
tite. It --houid Ik* widely circulated utnl
Schulte of Iowa City are the iM‘b'< tlon' WBs a ni‘gro.
Now it i> doubtful if we .t- Catholics and ol»edience. or are really and truly
1525 Larimer St.
e«refully rea*l.
awake,
alive,
living
in
the
day.
on
our
for the new Bi»h<^rie of Dcr Moiiich.
fully realize the iniiH-riou- nce«l of hard,
I—
i The P<irtugtieM* government ih prepar
The report *!iow careful e<Iitiiig and iiitelb-ctual work. If we did we would roa<l heavenward*.” The early Chris- ,
FOR GOOD W O R K CALL UP
T h. Kn.poro.- of Au«tri» ha» rx- j ‘ "K " " '•'* d'-ipKvl l<r liuml.lr tli<- mon su|M-rvi*imi. and reflect- cre«lit on the niak<* greater effort to train onr young tians went through seRMlenioU for their*
neral. Rev. K. \V, H«»ward. men a.-v intellectual athlete-, giving them faith, hut "what.” exclaim* Newman.'
prr>~^l hi« tapi.inf*, to act >. prot<-ctor ; y
ana deprive them of the moon, j s.vr. tar,
o f tbr next International Kurhariatic for financing another rieing. -All al»*en LI*. I)., of folunibu*. 0-. who ha* the *u<li equipment for the li.*ts—tlie arena "are our *elf-deninN, now that, the pro- eongrcHP, which will !>e hchl in Vienna. t<. m<»imn‘hi«t land ownern nr other ' tKierou* ta-k of IcKiking after it- publi- - a- almo-i to preclude the jK)--ibiIity fesekm of the gn-pel is not a self-de- •
nial?” The evil that he portrays is the
Auatria, from the 12th to the 15tli of P*»rt*igu«-^- nwiiliiig abroad for politiral Jcation.
t>f failure.
2 2 0 7 LARIMER
Phone 741
r«*a»onK rmn*t n-turn to the country '
September.
N<il»o<ly ran w«-ll scan the <ondition« *oul--ickness of the fashionably religious, i
within a t>'mi to In- nam«-d in the law.'
of Catholic life in our great citi« - today To Ik* a “Catholic” is sometime* found
CATHOLICISM IN JAPAN.
In the Weiitminuter C'athe«lral tin or their projxTty will In- forfeited to the '
witlmut <-oming to the i-omluaion that an acceptable recommendation for posi
'■Red Ma*»” of olden (atladie daya waa -tate.
The t^ t h o liiin .lapaii are mostly <]e- tJic »oeia] is getting the better of us in tion* of trust: to l>e a Christian is the
eelehrat4>«| at the reci-nt op<>ning of the
‘-••endant* of Christian- who. pcrseruit-d r-verv in-tance. \Vr need strong men pro|)cr attitude of the man who appears
In New ^'..rk it i- 'jdanin-d to build a aud prie^tles*. hande^l down the faith and well-{>ni*ed. normal wonu-n, who l>efore the eyes of the worhi.
law eourtR. The I>indon lawyer*, judge*
G-t u- not deceive ourselve*. If all
and lioliritor'* atleinlrd it. The ” Reil (Vnlral * ittladir high fM'b'Nil. to Ik- the . unbroken for two hundred y«-ar-. Their seek neither notoriety nor gain. We can
Finest French Hand Work in the city
<ap of the parYK-iiial etlia-ational *y*tem.
Ma.'*”
the ma*- of the Holv t*h'‘*t.
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To the Reverend Clergy of the Diocese of Denver;
Two Niagara Fall* Protestant clergy-! Alps. The company is superior to the
The
sorrow-laden,
faithful
Irish
land.
men resigned their eftargea last Sunday j play. The Six American I>ancers are reO motherland of heroes! in thv fane.
The Irremovable Rectorship of the Annunciation Church, spiritual benefit of Denver and Colorado,
Man’s art is beggared on a monument
It often happens, to our jealousy and grief, that a High j Where burns the ncver-quenched altar*"‘1 gvnleel in their mlonial cosTo wr»*ckers of the nations, or of as n result of an investigation of the
Leadville, has become vacant by the resignation of the Rev
fire
school
pupil
will
come
in
and
ask
for
a
loan
of
a
“
Pickwick’’
tlironcB—
practie, of dividing marriage fees with !
erend J. J. Gibbons.
' ,
^
I »ng >8 not extraordinary, but is none
Before the shrine of honor—even there
Such art is s'ain;
or
a
“
Pendennis,”
a
“
Little
Dorrit”
or
“
The
Newcomes.”
A Concursus is hereby called to fill said vacancy in accord
hackmen. That was too unduly com- |the less pleasb g. Dave Ferguson, as an
Receive him as hIgh-prIest within tne Tlie voice of glory here is eloquent.
And we gave them gladly the keys to our wonder-world of
veil,
ance with the prescriptions of Concil. Plcn. Balt. Ill, Cap. IV,
The noblest hatchment over mortal’s morclftlizing a spiritual profession.— |inebriated eluli man. told a number of
long
ago;
jealously,
lest
they
will
not
know'
and
delight
and
Providence Viidtor.
' jokes at the ex|>ense of married life,
The
glories
of
thy
dead
to
consecrate;
bones
N. 40 et seq.
_____
' but secured the best applause for bis
faith, that ever saw’ the Invis
Is this, thv fane.
Letters of application for admission to the Concursus revel in that glorious world that was ours; gri vously for our Their ible;
«
«
.V
V
.V
.
'burlesque
recitation of “The (Tuirge of
More tlmei .10,000 rouverts are received th^ U^ht Brigade,” as given by an efshould be in the liands of tlic undersigned not later than selves and days that are no more.
Their hope, that sprang immortal from Nor yet the noblest; there is something
When we see the infinitely stupid stuff whith c ur boys and
into
the
(Nitholie
Churrh
in
the
United
^
ferninate
young
man. Cummings and
December 1, 1911.
the dust,
still
girls, and men and women, are reading, for recreation, we wifi- Their love of Truth, stronger than Death
Siiblimer—that which money cannot States every year. These m» n and wo- i Gladyings do an ordinary song and dance
The date of Concursus will be announced later.
mnn
.
I
act
rleverlv.
but
rather
or Hell.
come everything which helps them to finer thoughts. That
buy.
men are uHuallv persons of education..
, , • ... .. « • noisllv.
*»
»Thenbill«
By order of the Right Reverend Bishop.
.
* /,
. . . .
concludes with the Seven nelforda. all of
Nor art design;
Dickens and Thackeray can still fill empty hours and bring to .\rthnr* shall come again; the night is
They
exert
a
great
influence
f
^
the
true
j
^hom
are
agile
and
graceful
athletes.
A
RICHARD BRADY.
past;
deep love that can a people
minds and hearts tender dreams and high emotions, is- all our Prophets and kings have longed and The stronc.
religion among their acquaintances.— j rml-haired youth waa a special favorite.
Loretto, Colorado, November 0, 1011.
thrill.
belief. And W’e shall be delighteil to touch hands with our
Catholic
Columbian.
Columbus.
i
The
eldest
of
the
seven
insists
on
Ulktoiled to see
Tenderest memories that cannot die—
•i- +
^
ing occasionally to the audience. lie i*
own youth when Alfred Tennyson Dickens comes to Denver; The things wc see, hut never lived to
And such are thine.
.......
' evidently breaking in a monologue, but
, ...
see them;
when Thackeray the Great celebrates his centennial..
K>ory nmn .lioul.l
n politicinn
do It in »> .thlclU- «rt.
He st\nk on Phasga. hut his dying eyes fjod give thee rest, who never restedst
4* 4
and every man* owes a portion of bit
_
..
•
CHARLES B. KOUNTZE.
Were kindled by the radiance of tne
here.
Whom
ihe
last
bugle
call
foui»d
at
thy
]
time,
energy
and
talents
to
the
sendee
At
we
go
to
pr<M». there Isn’t a single
dawn.
OUR
NEW
CARDINALS.
That honor, honesty, and great wealth can be assopost^.................
; of the state.” sold Speaker Oiamp Clark I»«radr -«l»cdiil*N! in Denver this week.'
The American press, with unanimous voice, expressed Arthur shall come again; and when the
siated intimately is witnessed by the life and death of
crown
U'lmt can the niiatter be?
pleasure at the elevation of Archbishops Farley and O’Con Of nntionhoo<l
Charles K^untze of Denver, who died last week. He was
is plaei-d upon thy brows.
ho„Vt!“ ,‘.ndount?d.'«vvr know . i J'"'
'**’ '■'''■1 ‘ ‘
none the less true. More good
nell and Monsignor Falconio to the Cardinalate. The expres So long encircled oy n crown of thrown*,
a good citizen, a good Christian. We only wished ho
The Queen of Apples Is gone, but tbs
sion was whole-hearted, ami clearly witnessed tlie welcome He shall he there, hemic Irish land.
lyhether it braved a eaptain or a host., men >hmild get into the politleal game.
was of us; the wholesomcness of his life, the clean force
King of Apiiel's .lake -is still with uo.
On any field.
Uni«in and Time*. Buffalo.
fact, that the days of bigotry are over in the United States. He shall l»e. there to witness thy reward.
of his example in his home and city, will not soon be
Tie loved thee in thy wark and evil days.
Only one paper, and that an organ of the Socialists, voiced a He hoped in thee, wln-n hoping seemed Here in Co4l'-i house wc leave only thy j
forgotten. We also will pray for this upright man.
Aeronling to statistics. Denver leads
; A serular -!f> d journal prints “A
discordant; note. And this fact, too, is welcome. They know
forlorn;
where wc stand, as fully as we know their place. The Social lie smote thy bn«e trnducers every
Thy spirit, which has conquered space Schiml Girl's Creed.' tlie girl In quei- the world in the consumption of water—
where ;
an<l time.
ist newspaper we alludq to is the Daily People of New' York.
tion ns-orting that she lieliever'in a •11*2 gallons a person a day. Ancl it isn't
4- 4He jilnnted thy green standard in the
Is with us still;
a "tlry” town either.
Its comment, which tried to l>c bitter, and only succeeded in
.Vnd n*v with laden steps we eonie away. niiml»er of thing* that are all very well
Theoilorc Redivivus! Txuig Hvo Theoilore!
south,
being fatuously and transparently lying, is the following: •\nd flew it from the limits of the world. T<i ‘•houlder life's sad burden through in their way. But ite miss the first and
4"
4*
llic Denver Time* la publishing Peter
most os.wntial article of any statement
“ The United States now rejoices in three more Cardinals,
the fay.
We thank Isaac N. Stevens for a copy of his new novel, that is, three more men within its borders, at least two of Nor wilt thou let Wm die, fair Austral
'Twill cheer us upward, ns in pain we worthy of being railed a creed- “ I be M<-<'.<>urt*a theatrical advertisements free
elirnh
“ The American Suffragette,” , which we have today received, whom—Archbishops W. H. O’Connell of Boston and John M.
land,
rluirge. It’s fine for Peter, but how
lieve ill God.” SaensJ Heart Revii-w,
Hie endless hill.
and beg to assure him tliat wc will lose no time in reading it. Farley of New York—although American citizens, have taken, Tl;ee. too, he lovcil. who didst in love
-------alx>Mt IHiuI--the other theater managers
I
receive
Pome sliamefiilly reproachful things
pay the regular rate-t?
or are about to take, the oath to protect the temi>oral power His cliildren as they fled before the
'.Vrtliur is meant (hr hero of (he Celtic
Peter McCoiirt. says the Times, will not pay for his theater of the Pope ‘ufwiiie ad effiisionem sanguinis’ (to the shedding
IcfTond.
: ar.. uritteii into the laws of thi» coun ;
•
wrath
advertising. Docs anyone pay for anytliing he can have for of hlood); of course, against all other temporal powers, the
I try. we admit. But all of them comL. II. GuMman of the Golden Eagle
nothing? Peter knows, however, that somebody pays the L'nitod States included. And this Cardinal Gibbons considers [DUBUQUE DIOCESE IS DULY INCOR- will take ininudiute sti ps to bring a K)«
^ l•!r^ums(anre to the —aj : ‘T «lon't care aho starts the
Times.
PORATED.
this organization, and to ®*’'*^*’
brazen hypoerisv of the Italian pn»fe«- storei. if I ran buy tlie iHinknipt etorka.”
‘a great honor to this country’.” And yet some Socialists, or i
for
register
the
names
of
all
whom
you
•
’
44slot! which guarantees
civil imlependenr. it is - 'd that .Mr. Gitldman's favorite
would-be Socialii»ts persist in saying tliat the brotherhood is ;
In ri'-iponse to the recent order from have galliered in. This latter condition ; to tlie Supreme Pontiff. <liurrh Prog- - ms is the has* solo. “ I Gathet' Them
Senator Qwen of Oklahoma hag it all figured out that, not nnti-CuthoIic. Only this week we met an Omadhaun
considering preventable diseases, we care for hogs more than Catholic who would loudly discourse to us in supjiort of that; Rome, jirticles of incorporation for the is necessary for the indulgences. It will, re-,. St. Louis.
In, I Gather Them In.”
moreover, consolidate tho organization.
humans. Is not that only repeating what everyone knowsfool’s tlicsis did we let him.
i andidioiTse of Dubuque have lieen fil<*<l
and in due time we shall be able to get
with
the
county
recorder.
Archbishop
that the Trusts ha\'e the liest- of it?
Evidently
lh«Te
are
•.onu*
pi-nple
who
The other «Uy Frank Teltemer noticvsl
4
4
Keane has associated with him Right associate nu-niher-* in regiments where
4"
4*
"uld <leny that the sun ever shines at tlist the hand on a cigar (bat Frank
THE HEROIC ACT FOR THE HOLY SOULS.
there
are
no
Catholic
chaplains,
Rev, Roger Ryan, viear general, and Rev.
A beautiful memorial tablet was placed last .Sunday in St.
inid-dny. A r<)rrc<pondent calls stt 4*n- Kirchoff was smoking wii« lieginnlng to
This heroic net. of charity in behalf of the souls in purga John M. Wolfe, chancellor of the arch
“ I see In this organir^jtlon the begin
Elizabeth’s Church over the spot where tlie well-beloved Father
tory consists in a voluntary offering, made by any one of the diocese; also there are associated w-ith ning of a great big work for the Catholic ti<-n to the fs«-t iJiat in the Answers; burn, so he catlml his attention to it.
IjCO, O. E. M., was murdered while distributing the Bread of
to Corresp^mdents” of the
Clnirch .Mr. KIrrhoff remarked: "(Hi. dot's all
faitliful in tlieir favor, of all works of satisfaction dbnc by the arclihishop in the incorporation the soldier, and if the chaplains will co
Life. The splendid oration dclivere<l on the occasion will be
«(nted that there were no right, Frank; 1 ain't sating them.”
him. as well as of all suffrages which shall he offered for him following Catholic laymen: C. J. Spuhn operate with me earnestly and aggrea- Time*’’ it
found, in chief part, elsewhere in this paper.
Roman Catholics in England in the days
after death; by tins act he deposits all these works and suf and .1. M. MeFaddeii.
sively. within a year we ought to get
I'liere is a new song displayed in the
of Richard III. -Cntholir Time*, Liver
•f- -Jfrages into the hands of the Blessed Virgin, that she may dis
many thousand# enrolled. Please advise poo!. Kng,
The
puqiose
of
the
incorporation
is
to
windows: “G»*e, Fd Like to .Muss You Up
Harvard was defeate<l. says one of its undergraduates, tribute them in belmlf of those holy-souls whom it is her good
me hr retard mail what your plans are
care
for
the
welfare
of
the
projxTty
of
.lust
a I'iny'Lltlle Bit.” Anyone singing
because to obtain memliorship on the footlmll team one must pleasure to deliver from the pains of Purgators', at the same
for organization.”
he at least the grandson of a sea-cook on the Mayflower, No time that he deelnros that by this personal offering he only the diocese, in compliaiiee with the order
IVljenever wr road o ' a heroic fireman s '-■mg with a title like Dial will be takrecently promulgated from Rome.
'The audience may be inoffspring of a Cimarder or .a Hooh-der-Kniscr need apply.
chain
foregoes in tlu-ir Indialf the special and pi'rsonal benefit ol
DEMORALIZING DANCES BARRED.; dying in the pursuit of his railing, or I
a p/H.r policeman killed in the discharge ! ''•‘ " ‘‘•I
‘J®
' mussing” first.
4* 4*
these works of satisfaction, so that., if he is a priest, he is not
A distinct and inevitable disease, according to some of hindered from applying the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass accord
FOR CATHOLIC SOLDIERS.
An or.l..r
la.t ^vc.•k by the lire i
invariably nolira that h« '
~
our distinguished political physicians, lias broken out in Den ing to the intention of those who give him alms /or that pur
an,I p„Ii.v boanl plane undrr thr ban i n i '- - ™ ■■ Ualholir namr. ami i. to Im :
‘
ver. They call it “ petitionitis.” Wo believe it is nothing pose. or if a ndigious, from offering the suffrages prescribed Movement Inaugurated to Promote Their Dmnlr danri- hall, anrh d. moralir,in2 11’“ ''" ''
Dorn
hBc in rsgtime. Siieh yodling ought
other than a new form of the old “ ringworm.”
the
parish
churrh.
These
public
servants
Spiritual Welfare.
by the Rule.
dances as the “ Grizzly Ik‘Hr," the “ Tur
to give as much pleasure to music lovers
44
Tliis heroic act of clmrity, called also a vow of oblation
\'ery Rev. Alexander 1*. Doyle of the key Trot” and “Cul>an«Ja Glide.” A vio form a mighty force of law-abiding and
as does the phonographic reprodurUon of
The Apple Rhow of last week was a complete demonstra- (although not. binding under sin, and revocable at any time) Apostolic Mi.ssion House, Washington,
lation of the order on the port of any highly moral men. Their heroism and
a
xylophone playing “ Clioer Up, Mary.”
tion’>)f the richness of Colorado along one line. And how was instituted by Father (Caspar Oliden, a Thcatine. It was
who is in charge of the chaplains in the dance place will mean the revocation of p< rsonaI integrity generally go hand in
many lines of fruitfulness are not hers! The Apple Show he who propagnte<l It, and it was at his pr.iycr that it it was army, has inaugurated a movement
j hand with their pracllenl Cotholicity.—
the licenst*.
Possibly there wouldn't be so mshy
could hardly l>e equalled, and certainly not excelle<l. for beauty enriched with many indulgences, besides the privilege of ap whioli will in time ultimately bring great
Brooklyn Tablet.
and quality of fruit in any part of the world.
jobless aetors in Now York if tho play
plying all their indulgences to the holy souls.
spiritual advantages to the enlisted men DOMINICAN REPRESENTATIVES AT
44*
In the first part of “ The Vision of wrights would construrl plays with
1) An indult of a privileged alfar, personally, every day in in the army. His purpose is to !*ave the
THE CONSISTORY.
That the Gaelic Tx;aguc has a work to do, and is doing it, the year to all priests.
Sir loiunfal,' a poem by liOwell (hat is larger casts of characters. “ The Havoc”
chaplains establish in their regiments a
for Catholic and Christian Ireland was evident two weeks
widely rend in American schools, occurs and “ The Molliise,” teerntly seen at the
2) Plenary, daily, applicable only to the departed.
Holy Name society, and affiliate with it
The Dominican Fathers of the United the line; “The priest hath his fee who Broailway. |iad hut four chsraeters each.
ago, when thousands of foul English Sunday story papers
3) Plenary, every Montlay (or Sunday), to all who hear all the Catholic soldiers in the regi
States
have
sent
two
representatives,
were refused in Limerick by the booksellers and newsboys at mass in siiffrgge for the souls in purgatory. (Benedict XIII,
The small cast Is an exmllrnt thing for
ments where there are no Catholic chap Very Rev. K. G. Fitzgerald, O. P., and comes and slirives u".” (Confession, of
tlic suggestion of the league. A clean press is one demand of 1728; Pius VI, 1788; Pius IX, 1854; Pius X, 1907.)
course, according to (he ancient Protes the manager, but is a little hard on the
lains.
Rev, John MeNioholns, O. I’., to Rome tant tradition, is largely a commercial unemployed actor.
the League.
4
4
The Holy Name society appeals to for the consistory of Novemlicr 27, when
4* 4 '
PEACE ON EARTH.
men; its martial spirit, its annual jia- tliree. American cardinals will receive the transaelinn; a fst purse can buy plenary
There Is one form of “ paper-bag”
From many quarters of the nation cume the news, last
shrift. But if alisolution, after all, is
Cardinal Gibbons is where he ought to be, forem'ist in cry rade, and its exhibition of Catholic
Sunday, that college and university students celebrated their ing, praying, organi;^ng for peace among the natiors. Thou strengtli will draw the Oatholic soldiers red liat. His Eminence Cardinal John not a marketable commodity^, should not cooking that finds great favor with some
Farley will have the Dominican rhiircli.
women, who spend their lime at mati
football games of Saturday last by outbreaks of primitive sands of the finest people, the kindliest hearts, the suninto tho organization, and it will give Santa Maria Sopra Minerva, for hi^ titu Catholics insist on text book publishers nees ami pietiiro shows. It’s tho kind
Tiarbarism. Our state colleges were among those “ also dis- touched intellects, the glorified common-sense of the nation,
them what they sadly lack now—that lar church. His Eminence .Cardinal Wil omitting this objectionable lino from the that can Ik* purchastsl in tho stores al
tinguisheil.” Wc may smile an<l think it was only “ young are working togetlier in the ca(ise of Peace,
poem?—America.
sense of group consciousness.
ready cooked —tho kind that can be car
liam O’Connell has been for many years
Tiarharians at their play.” Yet, should not the accent be
The fight i* uphill, disheartening; were we pessimistic we
The C^atholic soldier needs all the as 9. Dominican tertiary. Three others of
ried in a paper hag; that can 1m* warmed
placed on “barbarians?”
should say it is impossible, ^^^len we think of Italy of today, sistance he con possibly get in religious
If
our
separated
hrotJiren
only
realized
quickly in tho oven, and servoil hastily,
the cardinals who are to receive the red
HH 'iand its unjust and uncalled-for war against the Turks, and matters from the Oitholic body at large.
whnt
t!ie
Catholic
(Imreh
really
is
they
I»ndon has at last armed its “ liobhies” with revolvers. remember that the war is iniquitous, not only in a natural He is isolated very often from his com hat at the coming consistory are also w-ouki rush into her arms and sue would to Iiuhhy and tho children.
The fact is no more than the execution of the long-expected. sense, but also in the supernatural, since it places an obstacle panions, and in regiments where there Dominican tertiaries—Cardinsl Amette of receive them as her loved, long-lost
The Saturday Evening Post, In its
C’heerfully and bravely the London policemen, armed with a that will long be remeinliered against any preaching of Cllirist an* non-(7athollc chaplains ho rarely has Paris, Ordinal Bourne of Westminster, prodigal children. But, alas, they know
last IssiM*, had n two-page advertise
toy night stick, went up against outlaw and anarchist; and among the sons of Allah, we are inclined to uttermost pessi u chance to practice his religion. Ho is, and Cardinal Bialetti. His Kmiiieneo her not!
They mistrust and oppose
often went knowingly to death. Tlie new procedure is in mism as far as treaties of arbitration arc eoncorno<l. Taft’s moreover, suhjerleil to many vicious in Car<linal Falconio belongs to tho Fraiicis- what they think Is tho Otholic Cliurch ment of a safety razor. It was macle up
line with common sense; but, alas! what a judgment on our English-French-United States suggested treaty, though doubt- fluences, and it is not to be wondered at enn order, the memhers of which the —but in reality tho churrh which they mostly of entlorsenients by New York’s
Dominicans, by their constitution an«l
lending hurtiers. What do regular harprogress!
h>8s inspireil by high ideals in the President’s breast, meant to that the man who goes into tlic army
mistrust and oppose and hate is not the
traditions, rcffnrd as brothers.
liers know alwut safety razors? Hon4* 4*
the cynicism of France, and the avarice of England, noiliing in some cases loses the little faith he
real Catholir Church whicli wo love and
tly, now, if a harhi-r recommended a
The Register, in common with all the Catholic newspapers more than sumo successful advance in their Diristless desires 'possessed.
obey, but a “churrh” which is a creation
safety razor, wouldn’t a fellow he justi
of the nation, deeply regrets the death of Martin Griffin of and ways.
The letter that Father l>oyIc has sent FATHER VAUGHAN NOT A WOMAN of their own imagination.—Western
fied in being suspicious? There's a rea
HATER.
T’hiladclpliia, journalist, historian, Catliollc organizer and fine
The Socialists alone are logical in the affair of war. Why out contains tho following paragraph;
('ntliolic, Quincy, III.
son.
father of a fine family. There are few Catholics, lay or hier should we fight? It is brother against brother; and, for what, ‘ The special advantage of a Holy Name
“ I saw a headline in one of the after
archical, who deserved our praise more, or whom we cuu'm they aek. For uw giwiy of En:pirc, for thr
of ■oViot.y Is Its o.lasticltjr—while it stands
A strnngiT walking through Athens An Englishman was the giK*st of a
iaid Her.
Vaugh with Plato one day rem
lament in an equal way. HIs was an humble, yet, fearless, certain war officials, for the satisfying of the greed of con immediately for sevorcnco for God’s Holy noon
arked to him Denver host Inst Thanksgiving, and was
soul. God give it eternal rest!
tractors?
ong the numlierless monuments
Name, it can be utilized for the OithoUc an, S, J,, during his recent address at tho that am
pieitSwd trllh hiz first
Patriotism! Yes; the Socialist is not patriotic, if you please. soldier, and even for tho non-CathoUc New York Catholic Club, “ In which it raised to (he great m
en of Greece in tion to ernnlierry wiuoe. Ho talked a
4"
4'
What a change it is from that day when Wiseman, “ Out He does not think it right to stick a bayonet in tho half-filled soldier in all (lie avenues that tho Y. M, was said that I had justified myself as that city there was none to him
. “Every- great deni aliout it, and even referred to
of the Flaminian Gate,” announced to the Catkolies of Eng stomach of his brother.
C .A. are active. In the first place, it a woman liater. I do not hale women, onn asks why,” ho replle<l, “The ah- It in a letter written after he reached
land that she had come hack to her orbit, because of the re- -- Perhaps, if Cardinal Gibbons and the other eminent princes gives a purlous organization; tlien again, and you know that I am going to meet senoc of a statjio to Plato Is (ho most his lK)ndon .'joiie. IRi IVnver friend
ostabliBhzpent of her heirarchy, to this our day, when Arch of jieace will tell the country that armies are unnecessary, that you w-ill find that the authorities will them iierc at this club soon, so I w-ill get eloquent m
onument my people could thought to pliasi him by sending a con
bishop Bourne of Westminster (London) Is designated Cardi the development of our warrior navy, and of all armed navies, co-operate sympathetically and helpfully a chance to see which Is tho licttcr, your raise to m
e.” Everyone in America to signment of ih:. lierries to fay away
nal, and England is divided into three archdioceses. Then were is a crime, he and they will do more in the cause of Peace than in furthering the organization. Then selves or your bettor holves. But I do day* Protestant and Catholic, asks why Englantl. After a long delay, tho l>t*nver
blood and fury, and I^rd John Russell re-incamating the mifd by advocating the hypocritic arbitration treaty between the again, you can by s'leh an organization say that the evils of today are to ho as- Archbishop Ireland is not num
bered nmn rorelved an aeknowlotlgoment, which
Jiord Gordon of No Fopery days; now is a sense of satisfac United States and England, with France as the tliird party.
ight wound up with: ” Wo thank you just the
hold your men around you. get them to crih(*<l to (ho cradleless homo and tho among the new Cardinals. He m
tion expressed by the English press because of Rome’s recogni
la England doing righteousness to thoae she claims within the sacraments, and protect them from crepdless church. Any idiot can bo vic m
ake tho same reply, If ho were so vain same for the Wrrles, old chsp, but ws
tion of English Catholicism in the promotion of Archbishop her Empire; Is filthy and fickle France some proper link that other menaces besides profane swearing. ious, but it takes n bit of a hero to as the Greek philosopher. —W
estern couldn’t use them. Unfortunately, they
Bourne to the dignity of a prince of the Church.
should bind us to the Prince of Peace?
W*atchman, 6t. Louis.
“ I shall he all the more pleased if you stand on the side of virtue.”
sll soured coming over.”

Denver Catholic Register
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vitatioD i£ extended to th<>«e very bash- |ienii <»nler, is so seriously il] tlmt he has
^
gentlemen to he present at the re- ' been oblige<I to go to a honpital.
J hcnrsuls on Tue«<Iay evenings.
i .Mrs. Cnrlin, on her home trip from
i '
Sunday was ; Jkwtoa,. visited the home of Mrs. MrZ ; offered up for the repose of the soul of ! Hride. Mrs. Mi-Bride (Byran) was forItev. Julius Meyers, the late pastor of merly a most popular young lady of

>COLLEGE OF THE SACRED HEART.
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From Our Correspondents

one declares that he know - <lev-»
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the .ii;;*'. ..|in n( ,,j arrived la«t Wednesday.
■ 'lluti - 4lf *.m-.T** of Mme. Cur *‘ • producing po- ni.a*- la*t \V.Hlne-<|.*\ .an.] deliveml .x
to a large numlter of her cln- -m«tr-- at
Wa*hiiig- Ionium.
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most
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eommittee of Ihibu.pie priest* hn* lii-\ing him o f the tire*«nnc trip in h is'
Father Wolohan to have mas* •.vid on< ThuriMiay evening in a very pleasant eiiring ilisordensl niiiid*.
secun'il an option on tli»- Stout re*idenee . "one ho** *b.ay.*'
a month at the insane asylum.
! manner. Thixe prcM-nf. to enjoy the
afi Eleventh and Ia>. u-^t street* fo r n
.V petition ha* been -ent to the post- ,
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Mrs. Relley is gradually improving.
j Friel, Mary Na«h, Nellie Jon*—, lotura ric-* it* own reward. It. is no bw* true time the deal- wa** elo-t*«l at least one npeib-Hl. and w.-- tni*t that the postal
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Is attending school there,
' pie tVoek <*nterU*im»il nt a dinner of per- ! tliristian law might indeed be drawn 000 and S25.000.
Call on as or write for reservations
The Stout property w.iv formerly the a we^-k ngi'. and i - throatonol with ty- ,
Rev. .Tame* Wal«h. representing ll»ej feet npiMiintment on Tluir'Mlay evening* from (he infallible eertuinty with which
Denver f!atholic Register, was a visitor for Mm. Beasle Kidly and Mis* .To*ie •omitiniied di*r»'pird of that law incur* home o f F. 1). Stout, millionaire, lumber phnid fever. Her mother from Denver
In the eity last week.
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M u rray D ru g S to r e s

Pueblo

The Sinton Dairy Co.

STOP AT THE

JOYCE HOTE

When in Coiorado Springs

CHASE & SANBORN’S T e a s a n d C o ffe e s
W . N. BU R G ESS

B E A U T IF Y

Y O U R

........

L A W N

mON FENCE

Hassell Iron W ork s Co., Manufacturer*
WM. ARENDS

Contractor and Builder

S ta r Laundry
C o lla r s
& C u ffs

Florist

Vacuum Cleaner

1 1 5 N. T E J O N S T .

Shoes, Clothing and Gents’
Furnishings

Wandell & Lowe
Transfer and Storage
Company
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F .C . MATTHEWS,
S E N E R A L PASSENGER A G E N T ,

a S. A & O. B. IIY « COLORADO SPRINOS, OOLO*
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.

Your Child Requires Good Sight
to be Successful at School
without It. children cannot apply all their energy. It Is most Important
to watch and know that your children are not straining their eyes. I f you
are In doubt, bring them to us. We make a specialty of examining chil
dren’s eyes, with our wonderful shadow testing system.
I f they need
glasses, rest assured they are right from the start.

Tbe Swigeit Bros. Opt. Co.
'Whose Sepatation and Equipment Olve
Ton the Slghest Grade of Service.

1 5 5 0 California St. Denver

Devoted Exclusively to
the Fitting and Kanufactnrlng o f Glasses.

O ur N e w L o c a tio n
Is H a n d y fo r Y o u
Our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT PAYS 4 PER CENT. We are well
equipped to handle Eatatee, Trust Funds. In8urnn<‘e. Real Estate, Bonds
and Investments.
We invite your inspection, and will lie pleased to have you call at
any time.
•pea ■ a. m. to 3 p. m.
Saturdays 9 a. m. to 12 m.
Saturday and Honday Evenings 6 to 8 p. m.

VHBERNI4

B A I fk

I5IH AND CHAMPA

?s

tru st

M A K E T H IS Y O U R B A N K
Offloers:

Darry Karoney, Chairman of the Board; John E. Sesse, Pres.;
Samuel J. Toung, Sec’y and Treas.
W . O. Reynolds, W m . S . Deonard and M. O. Sarrington, Vice Presidents.

naiiy, h « s. Hnone Main 7786.

Leo C. Hartford, Ram. Phona 8o. 2609

KELLY & H ARTFO R D

U n d erta k in g P arlors
♦19 KIPTEENTH STREET.

PHONE MAI N B219
Denver the previous year. With her hus
band she lived in Leadville, Aspen, Em
pire, Brownsville and Georgetown, her
husband being the discoverer of the fa*mous Pay Rock mine, in Clear Creek
county. They moved to Denver, settling
first in Higlilands, in 1888, and about
12 years ago moved to Edge water. She
was a member of the Territorial Daugh
ters of Colorado. Mrs. Ellis is survived
by her husband and by four children, J.
H. Ellis, Mrs. M. Ellis Olson and Miss
Pearl I. Ellis of Edgewater, and iirs.
Kitty V. Mclauiren of Marshfield, Ore.,
all of whom were with her at her death.

Obituary

The baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Malone died last week at ilontrose,
■where the parents have resided for the
past three months. The baby was a
■eice of Mrs. D. F. Sullivan of this city.
The funeral of Mrs. Annie J. Kemph
■took place Monday morning from her
late residence, 2226 Downing street. Serv
ices were held at Sacred Heart Church;
interment at Mt. Olivet.
The remains of Rev. Julius Meyer, be
loved pastor of St. >Iary’s Church of
The Assumption of Central City, who Pioneer Police Officer Dies Suddenly.
4ied Wednesday a week ago at St. Jo
A few minutes after he entered his
seph’s ho-^pital. were shipped to Cincin- home Tuesday afternoon and announced
Bati for burial. Last Thursday morn that he felt ill for the first time in his
ing solemn requiem mass for the repose life, Martin Qisey, for twenty years a
nf his soul was celebrated by Bishop member of Hie Denver police department,
Hatz at tlic Immaculate Conception died of heart disease. He had spent the
Cathedral. AH the priests of the city day with ohl acquaintance^ about the
attended.
city liall before going to his home at 3.74
The funeral of James O'Brien, former Inca street.
ly of 1347 Xavajo str«*et, beloved busMr. .Casey entered the police departband of Mrs. Mary O'Brien, look place ( nient April 18, 1874. He was a member
from Hackethal Brothers’ Chapel Satur and in active service until his retire
day morning. Services were held at St. ment two Yc.irs ago, with the rank of
lico’s Church. Members of Denver Camp sergeant. He acted in the capacity of
Ko. 1, W. O, W., and tbe Yeomen attend sergeant for twelve years, and was one
ed in a htnly. Interment was at ilt. of tlu* familiar ebaraeters of the service.
Olivet.
He was the ranking officer to be retired
The funeral of Bridget Rose O’Hara, under the civil service.
belovetl mother <>f Reverend Mother Rose.
The pioneer police officer is survived
Sacred Heart order of Chicago, and of by hi** widow, three daughters and four
Mrs. Frank M<-Xulty of Denver, took SOUK. Mrs. Roacly Kcnchan and two
place from l>er late residence, 2449 Court Jaughtcr-i in a o»nivent in Arizona are
Pla«*e. Jlonday morning. Services were the dauglitcrs of the family. The sons
held at the Sm-red Heart Cliurch. In are William, Xcil, John and Thomas
terment was at Mt. Olivet.
. Casev, all of Denver.
•The funeral of Patrick M.*Culloiigh
tbuk place from tlie residence of his I
Death of Mrs. Sarah Curley.
■pphew. M, .1. .McCullough, 1219 ,30th I It was with profound sorrow that the
street, on Monday morning. Services frii'iidK of Mrs. Sarah' Curley received
were held at Sacred Heart Church. In I the news of lier sudden death in Kansas
terment was at Mt, Olivet.
I Cily. Mo., on Xov'. 16. With her when
the en<i came was Mrs. T. H. Ryan, Mr.
.Mrs. lAivimi A. Ellis, who was buried (?urley and Mr. and Mrs. Joan Hadicom.
iVom St. Mary Magdalene’s Church a Mrs. Curley was the wife of Joseph Cur-week ago Wednesday, was one of the : Icy. a prominent commercial man. She
oldest citizens of Colorado. Tbe funeral ; was l>orn in Wisbicht. Eng. She came
oerYiees were conducted by Father Schu- I to America in 1884. Since tlicn she had
Ur, formerly of Georgetown, who had •spent most of her time in Denver, Mrs.
known }ier from his ehiidhond, and who ' Curley is survived by her liusband, lier
is now jjricst at the Sacred Heart , father. Patrick Hadicom, her sister, Mrs.
Cliureh. He •was a.ssisted by Father De- T. H. Ryan of Willmington, 111., her
saulniers of Edgewater. Mrs- Ellis, ac- ; brothers, John M. and James Hadicom
«oni)Kinicd by three eliildren, came to j of Bennett, Colo.
Denver by stage, arriving in Denver .Tune j The funeral Bcrvices wore held in Den
15. I860, her husband liaving arrived in ver at St. Francis de Sales church MonI day morning, Xov. 20. at 9:30 o’clock.
Theo. Hackethal
Geo. Hackethal, T'hc services were conducted by Rev.
; Father Donnelly. Int<?rment. was at Mt.
THE MODERN PARLORS OF
vliere she was laid at rest beH A C K E T H A L B R O S . ’i Olivet,
side her mother, Mrs. Sarah Hadicom,
! whn dim! O'rt. 13, 1011.
, Mrs. Curley’s taking away will bo
; severely felt, not only in her own home,
but in the entire neighborhood, where
she* was loved and rc“p<*cted for her no
ble character.
;

Undertakers
P«*rsoiial Service Day or Night.
Private Ambulance.
PHONE MAIN 3658.

1 4 5 1 K a la m a tli Street
CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL,
Kittredge Building, Denver.

Tlie thirl y-ninlh annual ball of the
Irish-Anierican Progr-'SHive society, held
lust Thursday evening at Knights of Coluinbus hall, was one of the nlost suecoKsfiil in the history of the organizaj tion. Much credit for the success is due
the committee of arrangements, consisting o f Con K. Byrne, Frank E. M. Laughiin, Edward Savage and William Campl>ell, and to the floor committee, headed
by Martin McAndrcws and T. J. Kerrignn.

M. 0 ’ K*-cfe, I’ roH.
Walter Kerwln, Vice Pres.
W M C AR S'? A TTJMXa MIMM OF S . OF C. FMBZ.EU OOODS.

FOR

THANKSGIVING

Nothlr^ will be more thankfully received by the housewife than
Ix'Autlful Carving Set.
We have . large wolcctlon, from 14.50, In Stag, up to 112.00, in 8terliiiK Silver.

We absolutely guarantee all our goods

THE M. O’KEEFE JEWELRY CO.

8 2 7 Fifteenth S tre e t
Margaret O’ Keefe. Treas.

Phone Main 6 4 4 0
W olf C. Hansen, Secy.

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN.

I

PERSONAL.

An appeal td Taste and Economy

I

Dr. and Mtk. E«Iward Dt*Iehaiity reThe lonj;-looked-for |>ool tournament
J e f f e r s o n Dramatic
Club Will Present
, turned M«>nday from their wedding tour,
to Ik* f;ivcu under the auspices of the
Play Under Or
■
’ which iiieludcd vi?.itK to St. Louis, Flor
CoIun\huR club will be started Thanksfiivin^ night' It is important that all
der's Aus
ida, New York and C’iiicago. Tliey will
pices.
be at liiuije to their friends at 1565
who wish to i>lay in the tournament
[ Clarkson Ktrc»d, alter November 25.
hand in tlu*ir names as soon as possible
to J. Harry Byrne, chairniau of the com*
X’ext Wedneaduy evening, Xov. 29, St.
A wedding announced for tlie near fumittee.
Eli/uibeth’s comniandery. Knights of St. Sture will be that of Miss Catherine
M»nuf»ctured In Ihl* city by
As was expected, the second informal John, will give another of their most de , O’Donnell of the cathedral, and Edmund
dance which was given by the Columbus lightful entertainments. With the Jef : Hudson of Edgewater. The c*ereniony
club last evening was a great success. ferson Dramatic club presenting a new ; wdll take place at the church of St. Mary
The entertainment committee has al play, “ Tbe Man From tbe East,” the ; Magdelenc in Edgewater.
ready begun actively preparing for a Kniglits have a rare treat in store for
The Quoeii of Heaven Orphans’ Aid
smoker to be given under tbe auspices their many friends. “ The Man From the society met la=it Tuesday at the lionio of
of the club Tue.sday. Dec. 14.
Ea.st,” which has never been produced Mrs. M. J. O’FulIou, 1263 Columbine
The bridge tournament is on in full in Denver, deals with western life, de , street.
bla'du the second game of the series liav- picting incidents and characters of the , ^The Pioneer Indies’ Aid society will
ing been plnj'ed last Monday evening. early days of California.
The story, ; g«Ve its twenty-first annual banquet and
Great interest is l>oing manifested in the wliich contains an unusual plot, is an in charity ball at El Jebel temple Thurs
tournament and keen rivalry exists teresting and exciting one, plentifully day evening. Dec. 7. The proceeds are
Poultry Supplies a Specialty
among the eontisiants.
! flavored with hilarious humor and com- to be used for the benefit of indigent Phone Main 5432
Tlie following visiting Knights recently ; edy. Altogether is is a play that will ' pioneers.
registered at the club rooms: L. B. Mc- ! please and entertain everyone. The cast I The next minuting of the .Sacred Hoait S u m m e r
Xult.y, Ivcinon, S. 1).; Wm. B. Kearney, I includes all the' old well known- and ef- Aid society will be held at tbe home of
Prices on
Oil City. Pa.; .losepli M. K'hn. Pitts ficient players.
Mrs. O. L. .'^niith, 1575 Race street. OfC oke, tV o o d and F eed
burg. P:i.: .7, J. Dunn. Montreal, Canada; I The Knights are fast gaining a repu- . ficers will be elected for the coming
M. R. Williams, Arapahoe, XH).: G. W. ; tation as splendid entertainers, and all year.
Prompt and reliable Express.
Phone Main 7605
Carrol, Altoona, Pa.; E. L. McMillin, [ w ho remember the good time at the last
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Weckbach are
T. P. S M IT H , 5 2 6 2 3 d S t r e e t
Houston, Ter.; E. .J. Printy. (lucago. 111. [ show will look forward with pleasure to now in their new home, 638 Corona
At the meeting Tiicaday evening Rev. Thanksgiving eve. And ns this will be street, where they will bo pleased to see
GaiTet J. Burk«*, rector of the Cluirch of the last, affair at St. Elizabeth’s until their friends.
in th e
the Holy Ghost, gave an interesting talk after the holidays, nobody should miss
Dr. and Mrs. P. V. C^arlin are now at
B e s t o f F a m ilie s
that, was much onjoyetl.
; it. Dancing, as usual, after the perform Watkin’s Glen, X, Y., which is located
You don’t think so much about them until they
ance. ■ Tickets can be reserved at the at the head of Seneca lake.
occur nt home.
Miss Julia Clifford and Mi»s Mary
QUEEN’S DAUGHTERS TO HAVE Auditorium pbannacy, 13th and Cliampa
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